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DECISION AND ORDER
Statement of the Case:

The washingtonTeachers'union, Local#6, AmericanFederation
of Teachers,
AFL-cIo
("complainant",'\MTU" or'union'), filedanUnfairLaborpracticecomplaint
anda Motion for a
Decisionon the Pleadings,
in the above-referenced
case. In its complaint,wru allegesthat the
Districtof columbiapublicSchools
("DCpS")violated
D.c. code $ i-617.04(t) ana7si.
DCPS filed an answerdenyingthat it hasviolatedthe Conlprehensive
Merit personnelAct
("CMPA') andhasrequested
thatthe Boarddismissthe complaint. DCps did not file a response
to thecomplainant's"Motion for a Decisionon thepleadings".wrU,s ..Motion
for a Decisionon
the Pleadings"
is beforethe Boardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion

on June28,2000, DCPSsenta letterto Brendaw riams,an ET-15 Teacher
at Neval
ThornasElernentary
school,noti$ing her that shewasbeingterminated,
e{fectiveseptemberI3,
2000. The reasonfor the terminationwas allegedinefficlncy, incompetence,
and inabilityto
satisfactorily
performthedutiesof herposition.(seecompl.at p. 2) wrU fileda step grievance
3
onbehalfofMs. Williams.TheStep3 grievance
wasdenied.As a result,WTU urvokedJitration.
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Prior to the arbitrationhearing,thepartiesin August2003"executedabindingsettlementagreement,
in full resolutionfof the grievance.]"(Compl.at p. 2)
Theparties'settlernentagreement
wasexecutedonAugust2003. WTU claimsthat pursuant
to the settlement
agreement,
DCPSwasrequhedto: (l) reinstateMs. williams;(2) transferMs.
williams to anotherschool;(3) rescindMs. williams' termination;(4) removeanydocumentsfrom
Ms. williams' personnelfile concemingthe termination;and(5) makeMs. williams whole for all
Iossessufferedasa resultofher discharge.(SeeCompl.at p. 2)
Ms. Williamshas beenreinstatedandtransferredto anotherschool. However,the Union
assertsthat "DCPShasfailedto payMs. williams anybackpayit hadagreedto payher andis payrng
her currentsalaryat animpropersteprate." (compl. at p. 2) wru contendsthat it has"contacted
DCPSon numerousoccasionsfollowingthe executionofthe [August26, 20031agreement
...
demanding
that DCPScomplywith the agreement."(Compl.at p.2 andMotion at p. 3) WTU
claimsthat, to date,DCPShasfailedto provideMs. w liamswith backpayandis payinghercurrent
salaryat an impropersteprate. (Seecompl. at p. 2) In addition,wrU claimsthat DCps did not
reinstateMs. Williams'healthbenefits'\rntil morethanoneyearaftertheexecutionofthe settlement
agreement."(Compl.at p. 2 andMotionat p. 3)
In its complaint,wrU allegestharDCPsis: ( l) mterferingwith, restrainingandcoercing
employees
in theexercise
oftheirrightsunderD.c. code g 617.06(a)(l),and(2) refusingto bargaur
in goodfaith,in violationof D.c. code g I -617.04(a)(1)
and(s).r wru isrequesting
thattheBoard
issuea decisionon the pleadings.In addition,wru is askingthat the BoardorderDCpS to: (l)
complywith thetermsof thesettlement
(2) makeMs. williamswholefor all losses,
agreement;
with
compoundinterest;(3) payattorneyfeesandcosts;(4) posta noticeto employees;
and(5) ceaseand
desistfrom violatingthe Comprehensive
Merit personnel
Act (,.CMPA).
In accordance
with BoardRule520.6,DCps' answerto thecomplaintwasdueon January
17' 2005. However,DCPSdid not file their answeruntil January18,2005. Therefore,Dcps'

Code$ l-617.04(a)(l)and(5) provideasfollows:
(a) TheDistrict,its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(1) Interfering,restraining,
or coercingatryemployee
in the exerciseofthe
rights guaranteedby this subchapter;
(5) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin goodfaithwith the exclusive
represent
atlve.
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answerwasfiledone(1) daylate. Also,we notethatDCPSdid not eitherrequestanextension
of
timeor providea legitimatereasonasto why theiranswerwaslate.
As notedabove,DCPSdid not file a timelyanswerto the Complaint."BoardRule520.7
providesin relevantpart [that]: '[a] respondent
who failsto fi1ea timelyanswershallbe deemedto
haveadmittedthe materialfactsallegedin the complaintandto havewaiveda hearing." Unionsin
Comrrensation
Unit 20 v. D.C. Department
of Health,49 DCR 11131,Slip Op. No. 688, at p. 3,
PERBCaseNo.02-U-13(2000).Consistent
withBoardRule520.7,wefindthatthematerialissues
of fact andsupportingdocumentaryevidenceareundisputedby the parties. As a result,the alleged
violationis a questionof law. Thereforgpursuant
to BoardRule520.10,thiscasecanappropriately
bedecidedon thepleadings.In lightofthe above,wegranttheUnion'smotionfor a decisionon the
pleadings.
"Although the materialfactsallegedin the complaintaredeemedadmitted,the Boardmust
still determinewhetherthe Complainanthasmet [its] burdenof proof concerningwhetheranunfuir
laborpracticehasbeencommitted."Unionsin Compensation
Unit 20v. D.C.Department
ofHealth
499 DCR 1I 13l, Slip Op. No. 688,at p. 3, PERBCaseNo. 02-U-13(2000). Also see,Virginia
LocalR3-06,46DCR6876,SlipOp.No. 49i at p.4,PERBCaseNo. 96-U-22(1996).Furthermore,
the Board hasdeterminedthat "[to] maintaina causeof action, [a] complainantmust [allege]the
existenceof someevidencethat, if proven,would tie the Respondent's
actionsto the asserted
violation]."
Goodinev. FOP/DOCLaborCommittee,
43 DCR5163,SlipOp.No. 476at
fstatutory
p. 3, PERBCaseNo.96-U-16(1996).
. The Boardhaspreviouslyconsidered
the questionof whetherthe failureto implementan
arbitrator's award or settlement agreementconstitutesan unfair labor practice. In American
46
DCR 4398,SlipOp.No. 491at p.3, PERBCaseNo. 96-U-23(1996),the Boardheldfor thefirst
timethat 'bhen apartysimplyrefusesor failsto implernentanawardor negotiatedagreanentwhere
no disputeexistsover its terms,such conduct constitutesa failure to bargainin good faith and,
thereby,anunfairlaborpracticeunderthe CMPA.',
In the presentcase,the evidencesubmittedby the Union demonstrates
that: ( I ) the parties
signeda settlement
agreement
on August26,2003, and(2) DCPSagreedto makeMs. williams
wholefbr anylossesresultingfrom hertermination.However,to date,Ms. Williamshasnot received
herbackpay.
After reviewingwru's pleadings
andexhibits,we havedetermined
that DCps' failureto
complywith thetermsofthe negotiated
settlement
agreement
isnot basedon a genuinedisputeover
thetermsofthe settlementagreement,
but ratheron a flat refusalto complywiththe agreement.we
believethat DCPShasno "legitimatereason"for its on-goingrefusalto makeMs. williamswhole
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by providingher with back payasrequiredby the termsof the settlementagreement.2In addition,
we concludethatDCPS'actionsconstitutea violationofits dutytobargainin goodfaith,ascodified
underD.C.Code$ 1-617.04(aX5)
(2001ed.). Also,we findthatby'thesesameactsandconduct,
derivativelv,interference
[DCPS'] failureto bargainin good faithwith [WTU] constitutes,
with
bargainingunit ernployees'rights in violationof D.C. Code $ [1-617.04](a)(1) (2001 ed.)."
(Emphasis
in original.)AFGE"Local2725v. D.C.HousingAuthority,46 DCR 8356,SlipOp.No.
597atp.5,PERBCaseNo.99-U-33
(1991).Alsosee,Committee
of InternsandResidents
v. D.C.
General
Hospital.43
DCR 1490,SlipOp.No. 456,PERBCaseNo. 95-U-01.
Havingdetermined
thatDCPShasviolatedD.C.Codeg1-617.041
(aX1)and(S)(2001ed.),
we now tum to what is the apptopiateremedyin this case. The Complainantis askingthat the
Boardorder DCPSto: (1) complywith the termsof the settlementagreement;
(2) makeMs.
Williamswholefor all losses,with compoundinterest;(3) payattomeyfeesandcosts;and(4) post
a noticeto employees.
"We recognizethat when a violationis found,the Board's order is intendedto have
therapeuticaswell asremedialeffect. Moreover,,theoverridingpurposeandpolicy ofreliefafforded
underthe CMPA for unfairlaborpractices,is the protectionofrights andobligations."National
Association
ofGovernmentEmplovees.
LocalR3-06v. D.c. water andSewerAuthoritv.47 DcR
7551,SlipOp.No. 635at pgs.15-16,PERBCaseNo. 99-U-04(2000).In lightofthe above,we
arerequiringthatDCPSposta noticeto all emplovees
conceming
theviolationsfoundandtherelief
afforded, notwithstandingthe fact that all employeesrnay not havebeendirectly affected. By
requiringthatDCPSposta notice,'bargainingunitemployees
. . . wouldknowthatDCps hasbeen
2WTU claimsthat it
took DCPSoveroneyearto reinstateMs. Williams'healthbenefits.
WTU suggests
thatthis conductconstitutes
anunfairlaborpractice.We believethat DCPSwas
tardy with respectto the reinstatement
of Ms. Williams'healthbenefits.However,WTU has
failedto establishthat this conductconstitutesanunfair laborpractice.
In addition,WTU allegesthat DCPShasviolatedthe CMPAby failingto placeMs.
williams at the appropriategrade. we find that wrU hasfailedto provideany evidenceto
substantiateits claimthat DCPShasviolatedthe agreementby failingto placeMs. Williamsat the
grade.Specifically,
appropriate
neitherwru's pleadings
nor theparties'agreement
identifywhat
the correctplacement
shouldbe. As a result,we believethat a disputeexistsoverthis issue.
Thus,we cannotdetermineat thistimewhetherDCPS'conductwith respectto this issue
constitutesa failureto bargainin good faith and,thereby,anunfair laborpracticeunderthe
GMPA. In view ofthe above,we suggest
thatthepartiesmeetin orderto resolvethe issueof
Ms. williams' propersalaryplacement.If withinthirty (30) daysof thisDecisionandorder, the
partiesareunableto resolvethis issue,thenthis questionwill be referredto a hearingexaminerin
order to determinewhetherDCPShasviolatedthe agreementandcorrunittedanunfair labor
practiceby not placingMs. Williamsat the appropriate
salarylevel.
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directedto complywith theirbargaining
obligations
undertheCMPA."Id. at p. 16. 'Also, a notice
postingrequiremortservesasa strongwarningagainstfutureviolations." WendellCunninqhamv.
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee,
SlipOp.No. 682atp. 10,PERBCaseNos. 0l-U-04 and01-5-01
(2002).
Concemingthe Complainant'srequestfor attorneyfbes,this Boardhasheldthat D.C. Code
l-617.13
doesnot authorizeit to awardattorneyfees. See,IntemationalBrotherhoodofPolice
$
Officers.Local 1446.AFL-CIO v. Districtof ColumbiaGeneraiHosoital,39 DCR 9633,SlipOp.
No. 322, PERB CaseNo. 91-U-14(1992); u'rdUniversitvof the District of ColumbiaFacultv
Association.
NEA v. UniversitvoftheDistrictofColumbia.38DCR2463,SlipOp.272,PERBCase
No. 91-U-10(1991). Thereforgthe Complainant's
requestfor attomeyfeesis denied.
As to the Complainant'srequestfor reasonable
costs,the Board first addressedthe
circumstances
underwhich the awardingof coststo a party maybe warrantedin AISCME. D.C.
Council20, Local2776v. D.C. Dept.of FinanceandRevenue.
37 DCR 5658,SlipOp. No. 245,
PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02(1990). In that case,the Boardconcludedthat it could,undercertain
circumstances,
awardreasonable
costs.l

3lntheAFSCMEcasewe notedasfollows:
First any suchawardofcosts necessarily
that the party to
assumes
whomthe paSnnent
to
be
in
is
madewassuccessfirl at leasta
significantpartofthe case,andthatthe costsin questionare
attributable
to thatpart. Second,it is clearon thefaceofthe
. statutethat it is only thosecoststhat are"reasonable"that may be
orderedreimbursed.
- . . Last,andthis is the [crux]ofthe matter,
we believesuchanawardmustbe shownto be in theinterestof
justice.
Justwhat characteristics
of a casewill walrant the'fnding that an
awardof costswill be in the interestofjusticecannotbe
exhaustively
cataloged.We do not believeit possibleto elaborate
in anyonecasea completesetofrulesor earmarks
to govemall
cases,
nor wouldit bewiseto ruleout suchawardsin
crcumstancesthat we cannotforesee.Whatwe cansayhereis that
amongthe situationsin which suohanawardis appropriateare
thosein whichthe losingparty'sclaimor positionwaswholly
without merit, thosein whichthe successful$challengedactionwas
urdertakenin bad faith, andthosein which a reasonablyforeseeable
resultofthe successfully
challenged
actionis the undermining
ofthe
unionamongthe employeesfor whom it is the exclusivebargaining

a
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In caseswhichinvolveanagency'sfbilureto implanentanarbitrationawardor a negotiated
settlement,
thisBoardhasbeenreluctantto awardcosts.see,AFGE.Local2725v. D.c. Housing
Authorit%
46DCR6278,slipop. No.585arp. 5, PERBcaseNos.98-u-20,99-u-05andsg-u-tz
(1999),and

Healtbslipop. No.752,PERBcaseNo.03-U-1g
(2004).However,
wehaveawarded
costswhen
an agencyhasdemonstrateda pattemandpracticeofrefirsing to implementarbitrationawardsor
negotiated
settlements.
See,AFGELocal2725v. D.c. HousineAuthority.46 DCR g356,slip op.
No. 597at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.99-U-23(1991).
In thepresentcase,WTU asserts
thatDCPShasengaged
in a pattemandpracticeofrefusing
to implement
arbitrationawardsor negotiated
settlernents.a
(SeeMoiionat pg.. 4-s;. we conclude
that DCPShasestablisheda pattem andpracticeofrefusing to implernentsettlementagreements.
We thereforefind that it would be in the interestofjustice to u"*rd wTU its requestedieasonable
costsin theseproceedings
for prosecuting
DCPS'latestviolationofthis samenature.In lightofthe
abovgwe grantWTU's requestfor reasonable
costs.s
TheComplainanthasalsorequestedthattheBoardorderDCPSto makeMs. Williamswhole
for all losses,includingback pay with compoundinterest. we havepreviouslyconsideredthe
questionofwhethertheBoardcanawardinterestaspartofthe its "authorityto 'makewhole''those
who the Board finds [have] sufferedadverseeconomiceffectsin violationof. . . the LaborManagernent
RelationsSectionofthe CMPA.. . '." Universitvof the Districtof ColumbiaFacultv
Associationt,{EA
v. UniversitvoftheDistrictofcolumbia.39DCRg594,slip op. No. 2g5at p. 15,
PERBCaseNo. 86-U-16(1992). In the IJDCFAcasewe statedthe followins:
The D.C. SuperiorCourt has held that an,.awardrequiring[that]. . .
enrployee[s]
begivenbackpayfor a specificperiodoftime establishes
...a
liquidateddebt"andthereforeis subjectto theprovisions
ofD.C. CodeSec.
I 5-108 whichprovidesfor prejudgmentintereston liquidateddebtsat therate
of four percent(4%) perannum.SeeAmericanFederation
of Govemment

representative.
SlipOp.No. 245,aI p. 5.
a In supporlof its argument,
wrU citesAFSCME,Districtcorurcil20. Local2921v.
DCPS.SlipopNo. 712,PERBcaseNo.03-u-17(2000),andwruv. DCps.pgRs carel.to..
05-U-07,05-U-13,05-U-14and05-U-15.
5The Boardhasmadeit clear
that attomeyfeesarenot a cost.seecassieLeev. AFGE.
Local872.SlipOp.No. 802,PERBCaseNo. 0 -S-07(2006);ApcB. Local2725v. n.C.
PERB CaseNo. 05-U-30(2006).

ining.Slip Op. No. 841,
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36 DCR
7857,PERBCaseNo. 88-U-25(1989)andAmericanFederation
ofState,
D.C. SuperiorCourt. Misc.Nos.65-86and93-86,decidedAug. 22, 1986,
reported
at 114Wash.
LawReporter
21i3 (October15,1986).Idatp. 17.
Consistentwith our holdingin the UDCFA case,.\re state,onceagain,that [an order
directingbackpayl expresslyandspecificaliyincludes'prejudgement
interest'aspart of[the Board's]
make-wholeremedy. Furthermore,that prejudgmentinterestbeginsto accrueat the time the backpay . . . becamedue" andshallbe computedat the rateoffour percent(4%) per annum.university
41
DCR 1914,slfu op. No. 3o7 atp.2, PERBcaseNo. 86-u-16(1992).Seealso,Fraternalorder of
37 DCR
2704,SlipOp.No. 242PERBCaseNo. 89-U-07(1990).
Pursuantto the parties'settlementagreement,
DCpSwasrequiredto makeMs. williams
wholeby reinstating
her andprovidingherwith backpayretroactiveto september13,2000.(see
settlementAgreementat p. 1) As previouslydiscussed,DCps hasfailedto provideMs. williams
with her retroactivebackpay. We find that DCPS' failureto fully implerrenttheparties' settlement
agreementhas resultedin Ms. Williamssufferingan adverseeconomiceffect in violation of the
GMPA. Thereforgaspartofthe Board'smakewholerernedy,
DCpSisorderedto payMs.williams
herbackpayretroactiveto September
13,2000with interestat therateof 4yo.Derannum.6

ORDER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Washington
Teachers'Union,Local#6,AmericanFederation
of Teachers,
AFL-CIO's
('!VIU) Motion for a Decisionon the Pleadings,
is granted.

2.

TheDistrictofcolumbiaPublicSchools("DCps"),its agentsandrepresentatives
shallcease
and desistfrom refusingto bargainin good faith with wru by failing to complywith the
termsofthe August26, 2003settlernent
agreement.

6 Pursuantto

the parties' settlementagreement,Ms. Williams was to be reinstated"back
to the effectivedateof her termination,september13,2000." (SettlementAgreementat p. l)
Thus, the interest in this case shall begin to accrue at the time the back-pay becamedue, namely
September13, 2000.
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J.

DCPS,its agentsandrepresentatives
shallceaseanddesistfrom interfering,restrainingor
coercingits employeesby engagingin actsand conductthat abrogateemployees'rights
guaranteed
by "Subchapter
XVII. Labor-Management
Relations"ofthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") to bargaincollectivelythroughrepresentatives
of their own
choosing.

4.

DCPSshallwithin ten ( I 0) daysfromtheissuanceof this DecisionandOrderfully implement
the termsof the settlem€ntagreement
by providingMs. Williamswith backpay retroactive
to September
13,2000with interestat the rateof 4a/operannum.The interestin this case
shallbeginto accrueat thetimetheback-paybecamedue,namelySeptember
13,2000.

5.

WTU's requestfor attomeyfeesis deniedfor the reasonsstatedin this Slip Opinion.

o.

WTU's requestfor reasonable
costsis grantedfor thereasonsstatedin this SlipOpinion.

7.

DCPSshallpostconspicuously,
withinten (10)daysfrom the serviceof this Decisionand
Order, the attachedNotice where noticesto bargaining-unitemployeesare customarily
posted.TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty (30)mnsecutivedays.

8.

Withinfourteen(14) daysfrom theissuance
of this DecisionandOrder,DCPSshallnotifo
the PublicEmployees
Relations
Board(Board),in writing,that theNoticehasbeenposted
accordingly.Also, DCPSshallnotifuthe Boardof the stepsit hastakento complywith
paragraph
4 of this Order.

9.

Ifwithin thirty(30)daysofthis DecisionandOrder,thepartiesareur:ableto resolvetheissue
of Ms. Williams' salaryplacement,thenthis questionwill bereferred to a hearingexaminer
in order to determinewhether:(1) DCPShasviolatedthe August 26,2003 settlement
agreementby failing to placeMs. Williamsat the propersalarylevel and(2) anunfair labor
practicehasbeencommittedwith respectto Ms. Williams'salaryplaconent.

10.

WTU shallsubmitto the Board,within fourteen( 14)daysfrom thedateofthis Decisionand
Order,a statement
ofactualcostsincurredprocessing
thiscomplaint.Thestatement
ofcosts
shallbe filedtogetherwith supporting
documentation.
DCPSmayfile a response
to WTU's
statement
ofcostswithinfourteen(14) daysfromserviceofthe statement
uponit.

I l.

DCPSshallpayWTU thereasonable
costsincurredin thisproceeding
withinten (10) days
from thedetermination
by theBoardor its designee
asto the amountofthosereasonable
costs.

I
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12.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.2,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D. C.
October12,2006

o

CERTITICATE OF SERVICE
This is to certify that the attachedDecisionand Order in PERB CaseNo. 05-U-18 was
transmittedvia Fax andU.S. Mail to the following partieson this the 12bdayof October2006.
Loretta Blackwell,Director
LaborManagernentandEmployeeRelations
D.C.PublicSchools
825North CapitolStreet,N.E.
6mFloor
Washingto4D.C. 20002
BrendaZwack,Esq.
O'Donnell, Schwattz& Anfurson, P.C.
1300L Street,N.W.
Suire1200
WashingtoqD.C. 20005

FAX & U.S. MAIL

FAX & U.S.MAIL

CourtesyCony:
AbbeyHirston, Esq,
GeneralCounsel
District of ColumbiaPublic Schools
825North Capitol Street,N.E
NinthFloor
WashingtoqD.C. 20002

U,S,MAIL

Publrc
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Governmentof the
Districtof Columbia

,nr't

717 140 St'c€r, N,W.
Sufto r t50
W{3hlngtor\ D.C, 20m5

I2O2l727-182212s
Fax:[202]727-9116
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CE

TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS,THIS
OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF THE DTSTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYD,ERELATIONSBOARDPURSUANTTO ITS DECISIONAND ORDER
IN SLIP OPINION NO. 848,PERBCASENO.05-U-18(October12,2006)
thatthe Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
WE IIEREBY NOTIFY our employees
Boardhasfoundthat we violatedthe law andhasorderedus to postthisnotice'
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom violatingD.C. Code$ l-617.0a(a)(l)and(5) by the actions
andconductsetforth in SlipOpinionNo' 848.
Teachers'
WE WILL ceaseanddesistfrom refusingto bargainin goodfaithwith the Washington
AFL-OO, by failingto complywith the terms
of Teachers,
Union-Local#6, AmericanFederation
over whichno genuinedisputeexistsoverlhe tenns.
agreement
of a settlement
in their
WE WILL NOT, in anylike or relatedmarmer,interfere,restrainor coerce,ernployees
ofthe Districtof columbia
subchapter
by the Labor-Management
exerciseofrights guaranteed
Act.
Merit Personnel
Comprehensive
District of ColumbiaPublic Schools

Date:

By:
Superintendent

This Noticemust remain postedfor thirty (30) consecutivedaysfrom the date of posting
and must not be altered,defacedor coveredby any other material'
with anyof its provistors,
concemingthisNoticeor compliance
haveanyquestions
If employees
theymaycontactthe Di;trict of ColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelationsBoard,whoseaddressrs:
D.C.20005 Phone:(202)727-1822'
71i 14'fStreet,N.W.,Suite1150,Washingtoq
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
October12,2006

